
MONDAY EVENING,

European War Brings Need For
Charity at Home

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox
THE RIVER

I mm a river flowing from God's sea
Through devious ways. He mapped

my course for me:
1 cannot change It; mine alone the

toil
To keep the waters free from grime

and soil.
jThe winding river ends where It be-

gan:
And when my life has compassed its

brief span
I must return to that mysterious

source.
So let me gather daily on my course
The perfume from the blossoms as I

pass. ?

Balm from the pines, and healing
from the grass.

) And carry down current as I go.
Not common stones, but precious

gems to show;
And tears (the holy water from sad

eyes 1
Back to God's sea. from which all

rivers rise,

f I.et me convey, not hlood from
wounded hearts.

Nor poison which the upas tree im-
parts.

When over flowery vales I leap with
joy.

I.et me not devastate them, nor de-
stroy.

But rather leave them fairer to the
sight:

Mine be the lot to comfort and de-'
light.

And if down awful chasms I needs
must leap,

me not murmur at my lot. hut
sweep

On bravely to the end without one ,
i feßr.
Knowing that He who planned my

ways stands near.
' I.ove sent me forth, to Love I go f

again.
For I.ove Is all. and over all. Amen.

While our hearts are torn for the

suffering people in war-blasted Eu-

I rope, we must not forget the poor and

! the needy we have always with us.
! It has been the privilege of this writer
| to make an appeal each year for St. I
i Mary's Home for the Homeless, at No.
; 141 West Fourteenth street. Hero is
<an appeal which that good woman, j
| Miss Susan Osborne, has ,lust sent !
i out:

Dear Friend of the Homeless?The
t managers of St. Mary's appeal to;
I you. confident that your generous
| iieart will be moved to assist them
\u25a0 in their efforts to help so many de-

{ serving poor over the present hard j
i times: when such numbers are un-

i able to get work. th»v have to depend
upon the kind friends who are blessed i

! by Divine Providence with the means
of doing good.

We have been forced to open the
I houses Xos. 141-143 West Fourteenth
street, in addition to our Night Re-
Tuge in West Fourteenth street, that
we might have room for the many
forlorn women and children who seek
food and shelter from us.

The expense of caring for so many
is too heavy for us to meet unas-
sisted: still we trust in the charity of
our benefactors, and confidently ap-
peal to them to help us pay our bread
and coal bills, always a source of
anxiety to us.

We beg that you will help us by |
a donation for the sake of the home-
less poor who never appeal to us in
vain. We are greatly in need of bed-,

ding, clothing and food. Any little
help will be most acceptable and
gratefully acknowledged by

Yours hopefully.
SUSAN M. OSBORNE. President
Checks payable to Susan M. Os- i

borne.
St. Mary's was founded in 1877 as

a free refuge for homeless women:
open day and night: no questions,
asked: no introduction nor fees re- ;
quired. a department for the l
comfort and protection of good wo- j
men who are seeking employment j
was added, ajid is invaluable to girls j
from the country or who are trying
to live on small salaries.

t
Can you |

imagine a better benefaction? I have |
tested it thoroughly and know how
good It is. But the war attracts dona-
tions to foreign relief funds, while im-
posing harder work upon St. Mary's
by throwing people out of employ-

ment. Is this work to cease f If not. j
how are bread and coal to be pro- >
vided this Autumn?

Surely the kind-hearied persons who
have sustained St. Mary's for thirty-
seven years will not desert it now,
and the present generation will be,
proud to replace mothers and fathers j
in the annual subscription.

Followers of all creeds and followers <

of no creeds come into the shelter of |
Miss Osborne's warm heart, and meet j
with equal favor at her hands. Surely
such a good woman and such a good

cause should meet with our assistance.
If we have two pennies to give for
the suffering to-day let not both KO

abroad, but save one for some worthy
cause like that which is described
above.

There will be a greater need than
ever before here In our own country
for wise charities. Hundreds of de-
serving people are thrown out of em-
ployment by this European war, and
the Winter's outlook is a serious one. j
Help Miss Osborne to do her share I
toward sheltering them.
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ally. They succeed when others
fail. Nothing better at any price.

Samples Free by Mall
Cattcrrm Otntmest aold tlirouifcotit tH i

VMM Ltbarsliamplt of tae!-. maU*4 fre*. wltk 31-p.
M. AMns "Concur*" Dept. 23H. Bonsa.
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EDUCATIONAll

Stenography, Stenotypy
DAY AND XIGHT SESSIONS

ENROLL AW MONDAY
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. MARKET SQUARE
HARRISBCRG, PA.

H&rrisburg Business College
329 MaAet St.

Fall term, September first. Dayi
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at!6:03. *7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Car-

lisle. Mechani<sburg and Intermediate
nations at 5:03, ?7:60, *11:53 a. m
?3:40. 5:32, *7:40, «11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcaburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18, 3*27
<:SO. 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03. *7:80 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 5:»2 and 6:30p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. A.

Herelsats * Misers Tnii. c>. '

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE TO
JACKSONVIILG and return |S3.!M

SAVANNAH aad retara 925.044
Including meals and stateroom ac-

?commodatlons. Through tickets to all
points. Fin* steamers. Beat service.
Ftaterooms d i luxe. Batha. Wireless j
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam-
er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book- I

/ let
I W. P. TURNER. O. P. A.. Baltimore. Ml 1
'

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

HAT-HORNED RI CK SHOT

Unusual Specimen of Deer Family
Killed Near Mont Alto

Special to 7he Tele graph

Waynesboro. Pa.. Nov. 2S.?One of

the biggest bucks killed this year was
brought down by Howard Spatigler

and Grant Sease. members of the Rou-
zerville Hunting Club, of near Pen-
Man A twelve-prong, flat-horn buck,
weighing over 200 pounds when

. dwrtei). was the prize. It was killed
four miles from the White Pine sana-
torium, near Mont Alto.

The flat horns of the buck alone
proved him to be an unusual speci-
men. Hunters of that section do not
recall having seen him running before.
Mr. Spangler drew first blood on the
deer, which kept on at a rapid pace,
until brought down by a shot from the
rifle of young Sease.

H. E. Smith, Goods Siding, on a
hunting trip by himself, shot a 140-
pound. seveu-prong buck at the Nar-rows. above Mont Alto.

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown. Hd? Nov. 23.?0. D.Sherley has awarded the contract for
a new concrete and steel garage to l>e
erected on the site of the Antietam
Garage building, which was destroyed
by fire here several weeks ago* to
Price «c Co.. of Baltimore. The build-
ing will be three stories high and fire-
proof. It will be devoted entirelv to
garage purposes.

HELD FOR ROBBERY

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon. Pa.. Nov. 23. Charles

Krumbino. of Hebron, was held in
S3OO ball by Alderman Siegrist to an-
swer at the. next term of court a
charge of holding up and robbing
Ham - Stamm. a Yallev StreetRailway conductor, of ?26 last week.

?

Has Fine Action
in the Blood

Does Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impurities.

It is to the skin that blood Impurities
are driven by Nature. And it is In th«
skin that 8. 8. 8., the famous blood pur-
ifier, has its most pronounced influence.
For It Is here that you see the results.
8. 8. S. Is none the less effective In the
Joints, glands and mucous surfaces in
driving ont rheumatism, overcoming boils
and ridding the system of catarrh.

The purely vegetable Ingredients In
S. 8. S. are naturally assimilated but
they enter the blood as an active medi-
cine and are not destroyed or converted
while at work. It is this peculiar feat-
ure of S. 8. S. that makes It so effective.
It stirs Into action all the forces of the
body, aronses digestive secretions, stimu-
lates the blood circulation to destroy dis-
ease breeding germs.

Vpon entering the blood 8. 8. R. Is
carried throughout your body In about
three minutes. And In a brief time It
has any blood trouble so under control
that It no longer can multiply. Gradu-
ally new flesh Is formed in ail broken-
down tissues and the skin takes on the
ruddy glow of health. Its sure and get
a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today of any drug-
gist. but avoid all substitutes.

Around the bottle Is an Illustrated cir-
cular that tells you how to obtain spe-
cial free sdvlce in quickly overcoming
serious blood disorders S. 8. 8. Is pre.
pared only by The Swift Specific Co., 59
Swift Uldg.. Atlaata, Ga.

A NEW PLAIN BASQUE
A Fathionable Garment Adapted t» all

Figures.

By MAY MANTON

&344 A Basque with Tunic,
34 to 42 bust.

For the medium size, the basque and
tunic will require yds. of material 37,

yds. 36. 4 yds. 44 or 50 in. wide, with
h yd- 27 >"? wide for the collar and cuffs.

The pattern 8344 A is cut in sizes from
34 to 42 inches bust measure. It will be
mailed to any addre-s by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper, on receipt ai tec
cent*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.
O restless spirit! wherefore strain

Beyond thy sphere?
Heaven and hell, with their joy and

pain.
Are now and here.

W hitliar
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HHBM / Whlttall Racs. Royal Arm n
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H WW SOLE «b viicumerb H

\L ?J Spring*. ROM Cedar Cfceat. (Vlf^SVEr . v ? \u2666\u2666
tt Tt Writes. Types Cards and ~ Ttf\f7 . ' £3L \u2666\u2666
JX Bills. No extra attachment. OfT ft XT*\u2666 Price 1100 For demonstration, 1 V_

? _ JJ

I! Harrisburg Typewriter New Cumberland, '?"'"« H
and SuDdlv CO .... n ~,Ar P«nn3 iOUQO uCOIC Co. Motor Cars May be Seen *t tha \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 anU vu. IFR AIILD SHOE CO rcnn«« "Makers of Honeat Scales" v . as . r T tjn 40 \ortb court street ?a, , o.
* 313 Telegraph Bidg. Keystone Motor Car Co. \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 llarrlsbura. I'a. 310 Market Street FOURTH AND BRIDGE STS. i,r || Phone H4B 1019-1023 MARKET ST.
B. F. REYNOLDS, Salea Agent. Robert 1.. Morton, Manager.

TRAFFIC AFHCER ARRKSTKI) arrested on the charge of carrying a
concealed weapon, a revolver. Cam-

Charged With Violation of IJIW in eron's friends declare that his arrest
Carrying Revolver was an attempt at retaliation on the

Hagerstown. Md.. Xov. 2P>.?Thomas part of several Martinsburg men whom
Cameron, traffic officer on the State he arrested in this city recently for-
road between this city and Frederick, violating the motor law. They were
while on a trip to Martinsburg was heavily fined.

Peace Hath Her Victories
no less renowned than War?and chief

among the victories of a peaceful and
well-ordered civilization is

SHREDDED WHEAT
the cleanest, choicest product of the highest of
all human pursuits?the tillingof the soil?a food
that supplies all the body-building elements in the
whole wheart grain. Shredded Wheat is an evangel
of peace and health ?a builder of sturdy, robust
men and women fit for the day's work. Always

the same price, always the same quality.

Two Shredded Wheat Hiscult, heated in the oven lo
restore crlnpniw and eaten with milk or cream, will
supply all the nutriment needed for a half day's
work at a cost of not over four cents. Deliriously /

nourishing and satisfying for any meal with fruits
or creamed vegetables.

Mad* only by

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falb, N. Y.

On Your Way to the Show
To-night Stop at That New

Owl Studio
206 MARKET STREET

OI*P. COMMONWKAL/TH HOTEIJ

and have some of those nov-
elty photopostals taken and
get them after the show. We
are on the job till midnight.
Take a look at our Sample
Case and see the Harrisburg
Folks we have taken already.

Yours to Picture,
JACK WEEKS.

-

Latest Euorpean War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

Te ?\u25bcory realtor presenting this COUPON and 19 oente «e »w
promotion expenses.

BT MAIL?In eltjr or evtfMe, for 19c. Stamps, tuk or m«Mr
order.
Thla Is the BIQGEST VALUE OVEP. OFFERED. Latest I*l4

Buropean Official Map (6 oolora) ?Portraits of 16 European Rulers:
all statistics and war data?Army .Navy and Aerial Strength.
Populations, Area, Capitals, Distances between Cities, Histories
of Nations Involved, Previous Uecislve Battles, History Hagai
Peace Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA 2-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval
LoMttons. Folded, with handsome cover to At the pocket.

Try Telegraph Want Ade.Try Telegraph Want Ads.

HARRISBURG *££&&&TELEGRAPH8


